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CH-ARLES M .T HAYER , 
~ ~ ~ N S E L L 0 R AT LAW, 
ROOM 509 
S T~TE MUTUAL BUILDING , 
""'ORCESTER , MASS. 
Paul B. lifo rgan Esq. , 
City. 
Dear Si r · 
TELEPHONE 818-4. 
As r equested l i send you form 
of notice to be sent to the stockholders of 
the Morgan Spr~ng Co. I think it covers all 
the business you wil l wish to bring up at 
the special meeting. You will readily see 
what to put in the blank spaces I have.left 
Trul v· yours u . , 
d?~ 
CHARLES M.JH AVE R, 
c 0 u N s E L L 0 R .A 'T L A w , 
ROOM so '§ 
STATE MUTUAL BUILhiNG , 
WORCESTER , MASS. 
Paul B. Morgan Esq., 
Dear Sir:-
TELEPHONE 818-4. 
Ivfay 13th .1897 
Morgan Spring Shop, 
City. 
Will you be good enough to tell me 
the date and hour of the special mee t ing of stoc~ 
holders of the 1forgan Spring Co.? 
Truly .yours, 
e!lf2 
